


































Geographical information has been regarded as means primarily to visualize survey results 
on maps.  Results obtained through a set of our research, however,  highlighted new 
dimensions of statistical data by means of geographical information. 
It can play a cardinal role to integrate data from varied sources and thus to expand 
potentials of data. Since geographical information will cultivate new frontiers of 
official statistics, foreign government statistical offices (GSO) are now keen on 
obtaining geographical information for the purpose of data integration.  
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果の一つとして Exploring Potential of 
Individual Statistical Records  













































































































最大値 平均値 標準偏差 
20m 77 2.12 2.685 
50m 101 6.41 9.606 

















図３ 市中心地域（20m バッファによる表示） 











































度の計測、第 21 回 GIS システム学会報告予
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